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Womnan's Foreign Mission Society.

F~ ROMl the extended repart iurnished in this week's
i ssue~ it wilI be seen that the Annual meeting ofitbe

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society held last week ait
Peterborough, wvas a deciJed success. The church cani-
not be too rnindiul of vihiat she owves ta this most earnest
band ai warkers in the vineyard, wbose labars have
been Sa signally blessed and wbose canstancy in the
work bas been s0 remarkable. In this chost'n field
woman bas found a true sphere in wvhich ta serve the
Mbaster. There arc many doors open ta wornan in
establisbing the Kingdom, but that ta ivhicb the energies
af this Society are devotcd seenis, in its variety and
suîtability. singularly apprapriate. The reports ai their
sessions miake reireshing reading, and they are warmly
commended ta the careful and prayerful perusal oi aur
readers.

A glance at the officers' reports reveals the volume
ai business attended ta and brougbt within the contraI
of tbe Board ai Mlanagement by an admirably fitted
systematizatian ai routine. Howcareiully, methodically,
and ably the affairs ai the Society are conducted, can be
seen by the manner in which the wvork ai the variaus
departmnents is handled in the reports. Tt would be
difficuit ta choose ane repart froni the others as the
rnost intercsting, eacb containing iacts ai the greatest
possible value, set cancisely in clear, expressive langu-
age which arrests and interests the mraer greatly.
Indeed the excellent manner in which the reports are
compiled may well be cormmended ta the attention ai
soine ai tbe committees ai the General Assembly, and
should the example set be iollowcd the venerable court
will not be the laser by the saving ai time and space
which will thercby be effected.

The Foreign Secretary's report is the longest ai
thase presented. But what a gloriaus stary it bas ta
tell. Central India-Indore, M4how, Neernucb, IUjjain,
Dbar ; China-Farrnosa, Hanan. Canadla-The ln-
dians and British Columbia; Trinidad ana the New
Hebrides, corne under an able review ; and the Hom1e
Secretary's report is also ai abiding importance and in-
terest. In short cach dtpartrnent bas its special necds,
its special dlaims and its special appeal whicb go straight
ta the bcart.

The Socitty's finances show a faiting off in tÙe Con-
tribution Envelopes, 792 short ai last year, and in this
connection the iollowing passage in the report on pub-
lications is earnestly coniînended za the Church :-1 XVe
are sorry ta record a large ialling off in aur Contribu-
tion Envelopes ; they arc 792 short ai last year. This
means something ta aur Society. WVe bad hnped last
year that we were entering on an era of mare systcmatic
givin1g, but this year would indicate that we werc, per.
baps, too sanguine. We would like again ta reconi.

ndu this rnodç of çiving, for we have always feit that

wvhere the Sabbath evening houir of prayer was enjoyed
and feit to be a privilege, the offering however small
would not be forgotten. What the Woman's Foreign
MIissionary Society bas alwvays wished ta impress on its
many givers is a conscientious -- !tng apart af God's
portion, and where this is donc wc have no feair but a
corner will readily be given for the work of telling our
less favorcd sisters af that love which bas donc so much
in uplifting wvoman, and placing ber in ber proper
.sphere." This is a practical as wvcll as a noble utter-
ance. The key note of success is struck in the %ýords
Ilsystematic giving," and by impressing tîtat principlc
on the people the offerings will be bath an indication, af
the feelings af the Church as a wvhole and wviIl increaE,;
in amount to a figure more in accord wvith the require-
nients of the great wvork helped on by the Society.

On this subject an extract froni the Home Secre-
tary's report is directly ta the point :-" A feeling of
disappointment cornes to us, as we report the fact that
the twentieth year of our existence as a Society marks
the first appearance of decrease in aur ordinary contri-
butions. -Continued depression in commercial affairs
rnay have had sorne slight cffect in bringing about this
result, but judging froni the reports wve belie% e that it
can be acoounted for in other ways. Our members, on
the xvhiole, have not given less, but s) mpathy wvith aur
supply departrnent has led îome of theni ta divert part
ai their ordinary funds ta aid it. AIl that is possible
should be donc for that departmnent, but care must be
exercised not ta strengthen it at the expense ai any
other part of aur wvark. Another cause ai the apparent
decrease is, that a fewv ai aur branches were tardy in
sendiniZ their funds ta the Presbyterial Treasurers and
their contributions do not appear in the total for the
past year. This nas been a disappointmnent ta the
Board of ManaLement andw~it1, 've are sure, be such ta
the members of those branches wvhen they find that their

con*ributions do not appear in aur Annual Report. We 1
would earnestly urge aur Treasurers ta be more prompt
in future." There is the kernel of an eloquent sermon
in that paragraph and we can only earnestly hope its
pointed advice will not be lost * n ail concerned.

The Socicty bas been blessed wvith wise, disinterested
officiers and counisellors and their great services bave
been given cheerfully in their variaus capacities. To
themn the Church ows thanks, but that they have been
privileged on their part ta so serve, as tbey bave done,

tu have been honored and owned in that service are
above earthly ecamiums and rewards.

A Not,:d jubilce.

Great interest is being manifested in theolagical
circles in the Unitird States by the approaching cele-
bration of the proiessional jubilee ai Dr. W. H. Green
ai Princeton 'wbhich will take place next week. The
Committee bas adopted a general outline cf a pro-
gramme for the anniversary celebratior, and bas chosen
a long list of eminent speakers ta carry out the
exercises set down on the programme. The committee
bas also ptepared an elaborate and dignified invitation,
wbich bas already been sent out ta iriends and alumni
of the seminary ta the number af over 3,000. A large
number oi acceptances bave been received by the
Committee, a large and distinguished gatherîng ai
eminent divines is expectcd ta be present and partici.
pate in Prof. Grecn's semi-centennial celebration.

It was the original intention ai the Cammitten to
ask the distinguished divine Dr. Talbot %W. Chambers
ai New York ta preside ait the ceremonies. His death,
bowever, bas ninde a vacancy in the programme which
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